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MRS.WJLSON GIVES RECIPES
'' FOR GOOD PIMENTO CATSUP
Green Tomato Mince Is Another Relish That Can Be Put Up

Now for Use in Winter Time

By JRS. M. A. WILSON

All rloMi rtttrvtd.)
htELISHES prepared In the cool Oc- -

flj Um An tiAtA fn.fn nil tll.lr
own. It is not too Intc to add tlicm to J

the preserve shell, 'iry
rimento Catsup

t" Prepare ten pounds of sweet red pep-

pers as directed and then chop line,
place In a preserving kettle and add

' Bte cup of vinegar,
Two pounds of sugar,

I One-quart- cup of aU,

.i One o&Iwpoon of paprika,
I "Now tie In a piece of cheese cloth

Ttco lablopoont of ginger,
? Tuo tablespoons of cinnamon,
' One teaspoon of mace.

One-quart- teaspoon of allspice,
One clove of garlic,
Add to the cntsun and then conk

fclowly until the mixture is quite thick.
Pill Into sterilized bottles. Stand the
bottles In hot-wat- bnth, having the
.water up to the neck of the bottle,
process for twenty minutes and then

and seal. Cool, dip the tops of the
ibottlcs in melted parawax and then

Tomato Catsup

ilmpnncd chop lino
then rook until soft,
muslin bag nnd let

atery content drip. Hub the thick
jmlp through a sieve, then place in n
preserving kettle and ndd

J One quart of sweet red peppers, pre- -
mtred and chopped fine,
f Three tablespoons of salt,

One-ha- lf cup of sugar,
i Two tablespoons of paprika,

Three cups of cider vinegar,
$ And the following spices tied In n
niece of cheesecloth

Two cloves of garlic,
One tablespoon of mustard,
One tablespoon of cinnamon,
Two teaspoons of allspice,

J One teaspoon of cloves,
1 One teaspoon of mace,

One teaspoon of block pepper.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of cayenne pepper.

J Add to the tomato pulp nnd cook
iintll the mixture Is thick, and then
itoro as for pimento catsup.

Green Tomato Mince
Now Is a splendid time to prepare

ft mnflpm inlnri frnm prn tnmntops
MVash seven and one-ha- lf pounds ol
'green tomatoes and nut thiough the
food chopper, using the coarsest knife.

jFlace In a china bowl and add two-jthlrd- s

of a cup of salt. Let stand for
Jtwenty-fou- r hours and then drain.
iPJacc In a preserving kettle and add

One package of seedless raisins,
One pound of dried peaches, cut in

StinafJ pieces,
One pound of dried apricots, cut in

ttmall pieces,
One pound of dried apples, cut in

small pieces, ofOne pound of shelled peanuts, cho-
pped fine,

Two pounds of brown sugar,
One cup of vinegar,
One cup of salad oil,
One tablespoon of ginger,
Two tablespoons of cinnamon,
One teaspoon of cloves,

"One teaspoon of nutmeg.
Bring to boil and cook very slouiv

ilar. three-quarte- of an hour, then fill
d Jars, adjust tho rubber and a

?Hd and partially tighten. I'Jarc iu a
Jhot-wat- er bath and nllow the water to
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Mrs. F. Morton,
55 Douglas Street.

Menu
Tomato lllnqae

Corn Frltten Lima Urann
Tomntom RturTrd With 01ry

MitTonnnln Drrsftlnc
Bolls Hatter Cottrr

Cottage IInollbrry rudillnr
Vnnllla Bunco

SALES SLIP
iOn quart milk . . i IB

On peek tomatoes 15
?Four ears of corn 12
'One-quart- er peck of Itma beans .. .is
JOne stalk celery f)f

"Mayonnaise dressing 10
'Jlolla 12

One-quart- er pound of butter IB
Two egKS 1"
One-ha- lf pint huckleberries 07

.Coffee 05
Flour 05
Vanilla. 03

Total U 33

Lavinia
Pitman, N. J.

M-- na

Hambarx Roast Crramed Onions
Mantled Totatoe"

Sliced Tomatoes Colenlaw
Bread Ilntter Coffee

Apple Banc
SALES SLIP

One and one-ha- lf pounds ground
meat 0

One-ha- lf loaf bread, egg, onion.
salt and pepper this for thH
roast . 1S

1wa pounds onions, milk, corn- -
starch, butter . . .IB

?.One quart tomatoes, pepper, salt . 1

'Two pounds cabbage and drerslng .15
fOne-quart- er peck potatoes, butter,

milk . .

Bread, butter . 12
.One-quart- er peck apples (cooking).

usrar 12
Coffee, cream, sugar 15

otal 11.49

Menu
II row ii Ileef Stew

XJma Tirana fleets In Vinegar
naked rotatoe (white)

Ilread and Iiutter
Ilaked Apples

Coffee (for frown-ops- )
MUk (Tor kiddles)

SALES SLIP
4 Two pounds brisket
7 One-quart- er peck lima beans
4 one uuncn oeeis
.'' One-quart- er peck of potatoes
i Bread and butter

J 20
15
0
Ofi

.25

.lbSix apples
One pint milk 0
Ooffea with cream 10
Vinegar for beets or

; Gaa for cooking 15
J JPepper and carrot for stew 05

Total IU')!' This is a fln menu anti the money is
tceU spent, but there Is no noma or ad.

I dress.

fc( Mrs. A. Weiclc,
j 904 South Aldcn Street.

if Menu

Iork Chops and Hrown Gravy
Totatoes Lima lleam

Lettuce and Tomatoes
TtMa.il Iiutter Coffee

f Bloating-- Island l'uddlnr and Teaches
4, SALES SLIP
, Seven small pork chops .'. .Bu
' One spoonful of flour 01
I Lard 03

One quart potatoes 08
) One-quart- er peck lima beans is

Seasoning 0?
4 Hmall head lettuce 0&

Two .large tomatoes i t t .05
'Ope loaf bt bread SJ. .0
Butttn , i .10r

Sivcct Pickle Cauliflower

Menu Contest Honor List

Beckmann,

What about your dinner for the

Prize Menu Contest?
Havo you sent it In?
Thrco prizes are offered each

week for the best menu for a dollar-and-a-ha- lf

dinner for four people.

YOUU FULT-- , NAME
must be given and correct address
on the menu. Also the date of
sending It. Tho foods used must
be staples and In season, and a
snles-sll- p giving the cost of all ma-

terials must be Included.
Tho prizes are: First, $2.60;

tecotid, $1; third, SI.
Address all menus to

Mrs. Wilson'3
Menu Contest

Evening Public Ledger
Independence Square

come to just two-third- s of the depth of
the jars. Process for twenty minutes
nnd then remove nnd teal. Cool nnd
then dip Ihe tops of the jars In melted
paraffin. Store in a cool place.

This mince Is most delicious and
mnny epicures prefer it to that which
is made with meat and suet. It will
keep until used.

Sweet PIcklo Cauliflower

Trim three large flowers and then di-

vide into flowercttes and place in a pre-
serving kettle. Cook until tender.

tDraln In a colander and then place In a
preserving kettle:

Three pints of vinegar.
Two pounds of broicn sugar,
Ten tch'olc cloves.
One ounce of celery seed.
One ounce of mustard setd.
One ounce of blade mace,
Four bay tcavci,
Eight whole allspice,
Three dried pepper pods, cut in half-inc- h

pieces.
One lemon, cut in quarters.
Cut tho lemon In qunrters and then

slice in paper-lik- e slices; parboil the
lemon until tender, before adding. Now
tie in a piece of cheese cloth :

Ttco teaspoons of ginger,
One tablespoon of cinnamon.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of allspice,
One tablespoon of paprika,
Two cloves of prepared garlic,
One-ha- lf cup df salt.
One tablespoon of turmeric.
Place in the pickle and bring to n

boil. Coo'c for twenty-fiv- e minutes
nnd then ndd the cauliflower and sim-
mer slowly for one hour. Fill Into

jars nnd adjust the rubber and
lid. Partially tighten tho lid nnd then
place in hot-wat- er bath and have tho
wnter to just two-thir- of the depth

the jar. Process for twcuty-l- i
minutes nnd then seal

I'se the food chopper for all clip-
ping. The use of all-gla- jars Is

necessary when canning foods that
contain vinegar A deadly aud very
dnngerous reaction occurTn the home-canne- d

pirkles, when the vinegar works
its way between the metal aud glass
lining of the jar lid. In order to avoid
this danger, use either bottles with
corks or all-gla- jars. Then, too, use

porcelain-line- d or an enamel
kettle instead of the metal"

ones. .,

pound coffee 05
One-eigh- th can cream for coffee 02

er pound sugar ov
One pint of milk . . . . , 09
Two egga to
Onn-quart- er spoon vnr.illa flavor. . .01
Four peaches ... OS
Tablespoon cornstarch 'oi
Powder sugar for white of eggs. !o:

Total . 1.50
rried meats arc taboo, you know Try

again.

The Woman's
Exchange

List of Costumes
To thr Editor of Vomnn'.i Pan:

Dear Madame Having found your
advice ajuable before, I am asking forIt again Will you please glvo me a listof costumes that could be worn to a
Halloween nartv? Soma thnt would suit
a girl In her mldtecns; also an older
woman I hopo to see this In vour ,

PaPr k G. C.
Some costumes that would suit a girl '

In her teens are Plnrretto. Trulinn
Follv. peasant, Little Bo Peep, milkmaid,
loan of Arc or a Kuto Greenaway child.For an older woman suitable costumes
would be Martha Washington, Priscllla,
" v r' Ute,
Witch, America nnd Mother Goose,

Played Two Part?
To the EMtor of Woman's racc

Dear Madam Can ou tell me If
Anita Stewart takes both parts In "The

pether, and If Norma Talmadge takesboth parts In "Yes or No'" FRIEND
The trick known na "double ex-

posure" made It possible for these
to play both parts In these plays.

As I understand It, one side of the lens
Is covered, so that onlv one side of thescene Is photographed when tho two
characters am close tcgether, and then
tho other sldo Is covered while that
side Is exposed in order to photograph
the other rhararter This enables one
person to change places and personali-
ties If ou will watch closely when
two characters are played by ono person,
you will notice that they seldom pass a
certain invisible line in the middle of
the picture between them.

Things You'll Love to Make

Bedtime Electric n?iLl&ht Puller

i l- - tlKMl. !? J

How often have yon fuit Just a little
cross because, after reading in bed, you
have had to get up to turn out the clec.
trie light? Make one of these bedtime
electric light pullers and don't be
troubled again, Use a ball button mold
for tho head and a flat round one for
the collar; baby ribbon for the cord.
Itun the ribbon through the two beads
and tie a number of knot or a flat
small button over the head and under-
neath the collar to hold the "dolly" in
place. Paint the hair, nose, eyes and
mouth blacki. the face pink. The collar
and ribbon match tho color scheme of
the room. maKltir this puller an iittract.
ivo ornment,to any room. FLOIIA.

T

EVENING- - PUBLIC
BLUE VELOUR SUIT
HAS SQUIRREL COLLAR

1 V
( J?

It is not too early to start thinking
of a suit for the winter. This ono
of navy Who clours lias soft
collnr of gray squirrel, which is
always a becoming fur. Thero Is
an unusual fastening, nnd plnils
aro set in at tho sides. Tho hat Is
of duvctyno with feathers uround

tho crown
A Dally Fashion Talk by Florenco Itoso
"ITTOMEN who arc so fortunate ns to

have left over from last winter n
coat in good condition and general ap-
pearance are now dctcrmind to stnrl ofT
the season merely with n
winter suit. They will make last sea-
son's coat do at least until nftcr Christ-
mas. After nil, try as ono may to get
through the winter without n heavy
suit, there Is nothing that makes n
woman look and feel so well-dresse- d on
the street ns an attractive bult.

The winter suit worth buying Is,
needless to say, an expensive proposi-
tion nowndavs. Women iln nnt imv
them hurriedly, because they represent
nnitp n little money invested. They
want to be sure that for that expendi-
ture of money they are going to have nn
equivalent amount of warmth, style and
genernl satisfaction.

(Copyright, 1920. by riorenco noe.)

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. AVIiat use ran be made of a
hanging bookcusa that would
otherwise bo relegated to the
storeroom?

2. Whfct material is popular for
door and window curtains?

3. When n silk sewing bag wears out
in the middle, how can it be ren-
ovated?

4. If a long, narrow mirror is
cracked near the top, in what
deco.-ativ- wnv "an the crack be
concealed?

0. How can a leak In the wall of n
refrigerator bo temporarily
mended?

C. Describe a wnrni. comfortable
and inexpensive rug for n boj'.s
room.

Yestei day's Answ ci s
1. There are opportunities in the

Indian service of the United States
(Jocrnment for women who can
qualify in n civil service examina-
tion ns matrons, seamstresses.

housekeepers and industrial
teachers

2. A novel material that Is .sold for
play dresses for children is fig-

ured in colors, with n border of
nursery and Mother Oooai- - char-
acters, with which to make bands
nnd pockets.

3. T'sing a thick cloth or on old
blanket ns a covering for nn open
sprinrf under the mattress will
ghe added warmth during the
winter.

4. Silk duvetyn should be made
with tho nop upward,

!. An attrattio new veil that is
jus-- "over" from Paris is a fine,
plain mesh, with lavish embro.d-er- y

on the part which Is nrrnnged
over the hat. It is worn with n
plain lint.

0. it is totrcct to eat elaborate
sand viches, such as club, chicken
balnd. otc, with a fork, but the
ordinary sandwich is eaten in the
fingers.

4. I t ttM M
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Flounders Weak
15!

English Milk-Fe- d

Stewing Stowing

Veal

JLJ9
16c

lb.
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.! i PHILADELPHIA,
j
THURSDAY,

Please Me
What to Do

Dy CYNTHIA

Be Suro to Apologize
Jem Of course, speak to tho Blrls

first. You were, in tho wrong, even If
you did havo n legitimate excuso for
being late. You owo them every
apology.

"Only Rose"
No hospital, no doctor, nnd no nurse,

my dear Hose, would for one mlnuto
countcnanco tho use of any medicine to
hasten death. They would not dare. So
clear your mind of all such suspicions.
Only Ignorant people or the sick, who
nre ncrvoUs and suffering, would think
such things. Itcassuro y.our uor fatner,
nnd If ho consents to go there, go often
to seo him nnd ehow him little attentions
to lighten his lonellnees.

Tho hospital which you mention Is
well conducted nnd thoroughly reputable.

Give Him One Chance
Pear Cynthia I know you will con-

vince a poor, dear girl that life and
tho young man of today aro not all
wrong as she seems to seo thtm. Cyn-
thia, would you forglvo n young man
that courti d you with very serious In-

tentions, then Just llko a windy storm
on a beautiful Juno day, this man nets
indifferent, cold and mean : finally, for
no reason at nil, stops calling on tho

oung lndy7
Recently I found out the man tires

very quickly of nil his fair friends. Still.
It seems as If this sweet good-hearte- d

Kir I nnd tho poor, weak, untruo man
lood each other dearly: therefore. It
puzzled the girl why her
acted In this manner. Ho had no cause
to. ns far as" the girl Is concerned.

The question Is. Cvnthtn pho'H.i ''
forglvo this yountr man? I would ndvlso
her not to. I fctl ns If It wnl lie l.K
nmo thing again, and why should mio

go through misery again thinking about
a worthless man?
ONH WHO IS TRYING TO BH A

FRIEND.
It depends on whether ho wants to be

forglen or not. If ho Is really sorry
dio should give him one chnnce at
least, hut If he 'proves unworthy after
that she should cut his friendship en-

tirely.

He is Angry at Her
Dear rynthln I am a young girl

twentv years of nge, and hao been
keeping company with n mnn three
years my senior for the past eight
ihonths ...

Tho other night wns walking
on tho street with a girl friend of mine
I noticed th's young man Bpeaklng to
another girl, nnd tho next time I saw
him I told him about tho Incident, and
he became ery angry and left me. Since
tint time I have neither seen nor heard
from him

Now, I am going to give a Halloween
pnrt and I would like to know whether
It would be proper to Invito this young
man. ns I only told him what I saw
merely to see whether or not ho met this
other girl often

Do you think It Is my place to nsk him
to bring a girl or should ho do so him-

self , ns tho party Is going to bo more of
a social.

Do you think an orgnndlo dress would
be all right to wear to a church social.

FRISCO
My dear Frisco, why on earth should

the 'young mnn not speak to another
girl Ueciuso ho has gone around
insnoMMiv lth ou for a long time. Is
no reason why you Bhould feel ou havo
nny prior claim to him.

You aro not ongageu to nun. uui,
even If you were, why Insist that ho
must not speait to anoiner gin.

Yes. Invito tho young man to your
party, but be careful not to refer to tho
other girl In your letter, or when you
see him

If you hae asked the other men to
bring elrls, ask him to, otherwise let It
go.

Organdie would bo both pretty and
appropriate,

Laces Are Popular
Among the smartly dressed people who

watch tho polo games, one sees again
laces on every side. Never, It would
seem, havo women been moro In love
with transparent frocks. To such an
pxtremo Is this mode carried that Borne
women oven substitute for the underskirt
a trouser skirt so short that It comes
hardly below the knee, and this Is no
moro than veiled by tho transparent
skirt of tulle and filmy lace
flounces. Vogue.
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Fish Butter Fish
c c
lb. lb.

20',,.
Shoulders Shoulders
English Fancy

Veal
17c Ofc

lb. lb.

844S Markets Throuahout the United States &

ItiuMpM
931 CHESTNUT STREET

FISH! FISH! FISH!

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Fancy Chuck ROAST

Mutton
10K

LEDGER

fell

Mutton

Open Satilrdau Until 9 P. M.

" -

WHAT'S WHAT
y HF.Lr.N PKCIF.
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IrriSomewhere Anthony Hope speaks of
"the negligent easo of manner" with
which two men at a hotel tablo In Mcn-ton- o

bowod the'r acknowledgment of a
newcomer's explanation; "rnrdon. mes-
sieurs, this seat was assigned to mo to-
day."

EVerywhcro, and for good reasons,
women aro more formal, more reserved
than men need be, nnd everywhere a
certain deference Is sjiown them. If
a woman comes to the table, the men
rise, nnd rcmnln stnndlng until she has
been seated, nut among themselves men
usually make and develop acqualntnnco
with llttlo moro ceremony than the
"Hello I" nnd "Hello, yourself I" vvitn
which tfto Doy ond tho

begin what may become a lasting
fr'endshlp. In the United States a man
rises to greet another man only when
ho chooses, as a mark of extra cor-
diality, or as a token of respect for
nge or eminence.

Girls Study Civitfs
rrnctlcnlly eveiy ono of the 1151

Young Women's Christian Afsoclntlon
cintem In tho United States is offering
some sort of class on chics and Noting
methods th's fall before election day.
The classes arc being nttended by nil
types of girls collcgo students,

girls, business women and Indus-
trial girls.

Two Minutes
By HERMAN

V1

OCTOBER -- 14 1920

HENRY WANTED HIS FRIEND
TO MARRY HIS WIFE'S FRIEND

And So When Eva and Bill Came to Dinner Together They

Tried to Make a Match Without Considering the

Feelings of Their Guests

been married only about a

year themselves, Henry nnd Marie

can't understand why everybody clso In

their world Isn't married, too.
Last Saturday Mario Invited one of

her best friends to spend tho week-en- d

with them.
And Henry brought n man from the

office out to dinner.
It wns n very gay dinner; every time

Hvn said nnythlng that mndc 11111 Inug".

Mario looked at Henry with the most

delighted, significant expression.

"Won't It be lovely," she seemed to

be thinking, "when Eva marries Bill,

they'll Hvo here somewhere nnd then

I'll havo Kvn nenr me nil the time."
"C.ood old HUH" Henry wns ob-

viously congratulating himself ou n good

deed. "He ought to be ninrrlcd, n fel-

low like that ought to have a good

woman to mnke a nice, comfortable
home for him. And Kas n nice girl.

They made no attempt to disguise
their feeling; they beamed upon
nnd Bill ns If they were already giving
their blcsclng.

A ND Evn :
"Why wohid nny man with a fare

like that wenr that kind of a collnr?
she wan nsklng herelf. "And If he
makes nnother pun like that I II crawl
right under the table nnd bark.

They ployed bridge after dinner, nnd

of Optimism
J. STIC1I

Put Your Thinkery on the Job!
IT WAS n simple thing Bclnsco did, to make n cat stretch itself on the stage

every night; but it is doing things for the first time that reveals true greatness.
Strange how many people discovered America nftcr Columbus!
"Thnt Is Impossible," said n student of n certain piece of work to his pro-

fessor.
"Of course, it is impossible," replied this unusual professor. "But If you

and I drfii't watch out, some damn fool will come along and do It before our very
eyes!"

Putting n camel through the eye of a needle used to be nn nge-lou- g puzzle.
Today we put a few grand operas, papular songs, speeches and what not through
the point of n needle and never flicker n lnsh.

This century Is the grentest of them nil because we treat precedent ns n child
and do not permit it to dictate.

Specializing in the "Impossible" Is now part of America's day's work.
Our modern magicians nnd sorcerers work from early till lato and get so

much per for doing whut "can't be done." '
Take your cue from the greatest teacher in the world who preached:
"lo have heard that it has been bald by others thus; but I say unto you,

this!"
When you get what jou decide is n good idea, put your shoulder against the

wheel nnd push with all your might and enthusiasm.
Keep looking jou may not find what jou arc looking fur, but you won't

find nny thing unless jou look for something.
It Is not necessarily the bcht road that is well beaten.
Somebody has to find a more efficient wny for the first time it may as well

be you.
But your thinkery on the job!
Tho trade jou'e mastered, the handicraft in which you excel, the article

with whose handling you nre thoroughly nnd fundamentally familiar these arc
"pay dirt" for jour ideas and your efforts.

r. .F W rv s 'Mfc.
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Ivins Baker uses plenty of
tested eggs to give IVINSPOUND

its wholesome, rich character. In
Ivins' cakes, butter and eggs are the
most costly ingredients.

Why spend time and effort baking
cake in your kitchen? It's much easier
to go to your grocer and buy IVINS-
POUND as wholesome and tasty as
any home-mad- e cake, and fresh from
our ovens.

J. S. IVINS SON, Inc.
of Good Biscuits Philadelphia

Snce 1846
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Eva wns carefully shoved Into a choir
opposite Bill so that they Just had lo
partners.

This was unfortunate because rfva
loves lo play nnd Bill never could re-

member whether his partner had piaved
the nee or had signaled for him to take
the trick.

The gome wns not much of a success,
but nt least, Eva decided, she didn't
have to falk to him.

When refreshment time arrived, Ma-

rie nnd Henry left the room together,
thoughtfully leaving tho guests alone,
while they cracked Ice nnd cut cake

And the guests were wretched.

n desperate wish for aWITH young person who wore the
right kind of collars and didn't mnke
nmm. Eva nlungcd Into a newspaper
and began to make frantic conversation
about the new shows.

WJ0 .

And pi-

rates could ha!d it 100

years
it all that time!

I' 1
M,, -- '

It was ,easier during the "eats .1th6ugh Marie still looked aa I "in. f. I
very clever, and Henry seemed
BntonnU?n,eJrb.0cnic.ti, --&S

"ics, no's awfully n cc." .,

Eva. "Well, he wk," sho PTherself, "thkl'n ni.rr.Ml. I..?
I didn't care for him;" ' onI'r

And the next day at the office
approached Bill, "How'd ,ou uJ7
Eva?" he wanted to. know.

"Very nice, Indeed." said Bill. 'v.about this deal '

A ND that was as far as Marie andllcnry got with that match
Verhaps they would havo had'n.

luck If they hadn't been quite g""
about It. a

But nobody wants to be pushed
matrimony. ,nt0

And so often the man
and his wife like is not a tnaS Ph.?
will appeal In the least to the
friend.

She may like him, consider him
nice," but she won't want to mrhim .especially when he shows no Ib.of wanting to mnrrv her.

And when thcro'a a certain younr
person nt homo who wears the rli.,kind of collars nnd doesn't make pnnI
these Incurable matchmakers hare ngreat deal to go up against.

ho,andaCupoftea
Pirates might have been much more lik-

able ftllows if their cups had been filled with
steaming, fragrant Tetley's Orange Pekoe
Tea! There's something mellowing about a
piping hot cup of Tetley's.

TETLEY'S TEA
Makes Good Tea a Certainty

goodness knows,
have

ago. We've been
blending

( C8

JOSEPH TETLEY & CO., Inc.
New York, N. Y.

"'nether piece,
please!"
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Cake
Try Ivinspound at your

--roctr'a today, Wm have
given him a limited tvpply
for sampling.
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